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►RUGS AND MEDICINES.
BE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
[ Mail he ria and Emmanuel, tlieir usu.il 

of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
AICALS, Ac., comprising every article 

|ftlly required, either in Medical Prac- 
r family use.

ALSO— \ N Atsn*TWF.*T OF 
EONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE 
AES, MAW’S 1MPHOVED DOMESTIC 

isTRL VIENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
■BESTS, fcc.

fit* anmrr—u mCber .IrHclr».
MU8SON à SAVAGE.

Chemists, fct.
i 14th June.

FRESH SEEDS.
el red per late arrivnl». a-apply of

AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS 
to, Turnips, Pease, Beau*-, lie. &c. 

» kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEÜU A L'RQITI ART,
13 St. John Street, and 
h Notre Dame Street, 

tc, tat June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
t Subscribers have received their usual

iply of
tEOW ABERDEEN,

Site globe,
^ NORFOLK,
Erly stone,
>LTA, UUTUH, POMERANIAN,

I wilier kin I* of T'arelp MeoRe.

AND WHITE ’CLOVER-
MUS.SON k SAVAGE.

, I9tli June, ‘ i3'J.

ItRIOR Arrow Root received di- 
jir» ‘rom BERMUDA ;

ilogTn e VTte r,
Ifroin the hmiv nf Jean Maria 
IÀ R i N a, Colo rn-‘ ; for sale by

BKGG k VUQVHART, 
St. Jnt.n’a Street.

[ cologne" water.
pK of i te abovt direct from the Manu- 

V of Jean Marik Karina, Cologne, 
1 and forahy

MUSSON Si RAVAGE,
(’heini.u, &c.

I FRESH LEECHES.
RGE su[i|tly of the Germ in Mkdi- 

jal Leech, of largo size and supe- 
Bty, jii't received, and for sale i.uw, by 

MU6SON k SAVAGE, 
Chemii*» k Drugjieti-

flOth June, IN39-

"partnership.

! Subscriber» respectfully bee leave to 
Wnf their frien ts urul the public in ge
lt the business heretofore conducted by 
ItS, wlU, from this date, be carried un 

b style uni firm of
■XMi * B9WUM. 

kre now moving into those spacious new 
L corner of Hop: Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior. 

t Druggists, Upper Town Market 
blMay.

SPLENDID
0* bilks, vain tu.
BONNETS AND DRESSES.

lew SHAPES ’in TUSCAN BON- 
led by the way of New-York. 
And, just opened,

SES or LONDTN MADE BEA-
akeaotd aheap for task.
tmf ClOUtlM store.

of Rue^du Fort and Bead# Simla, 

17th Afril, IN».

Th< subscribers have received, pet Hleutheria 
if lloyul Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Comprising o oery general aseorimenti

A yew isoohm,
Among which are the following- f a . 

*|MIK Cabinet of Paint in„'8s very elegant,
* Kulier’s Drawing-Room Scr.ip Book, 

Scrap Beaks and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Liassic.il Library, t>2 vois, bound m 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and ChufcL 

Services, in giv.it variety.
W. COWAN & M>X,

♦k. Peter Stm t, Lower Town.
Si jouu Si mu, tipper low»*

MISS HILL,
tlrtrni^ of ll.e »i nl e.lri. k'« . lier. U m Ol «

I) KGS to intimate to uur friends amt the 
** public, tuat alic is prepared ti> iccoave 
Pupils on the

mUkAJ), ré Ja„.4V ^
. thorough iiass,

•M iltsllri* SSMsI Pimg tills tt to finir.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill tr become 
a permanent ievident m Qucir-c, tn.-se pupils 
eiiliusteii to ner will be afforded an "ppoitumty 
of being tn-iou .illy mstiucled in eiln, r or all 
ol the above hr m .lies ; and fioin having re- 
'•'•iv -d iii'truction under the first masters in 
ine profession, s.il IVvhkrontident ill living aide 
to givecut't. Satisfaction.—Terms known by 
ipplication at her resilience, No. 14, haiiit 
George’s Street* Cram! Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, 1639. ^

R. C. TODD,
annal» raintbb.

No. Hi, Sr. Nicholas Stbkkt,

PAINTING *

Its \%\s!rr fat.nr,.

jUR. DKLCOUR, No. B, St.John Htiret, 
1 a Upper Towa, will take a few pupils lor 
instruction in Painliug Landscape in Water 
Colours.

Quebec, 2titU May, IH39.

J. JONES,
Kairarrr anil Cap per-Flair Primer,

I> KMOVED to No.-2, PALACE STRF.LT, 
*■*• next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 2Jh May, 1839.

-r #: iie

FUR AND CAP STORE.

Lg^lISCHBL A Vf,(from Prussia,) res- 
. I peclfully announces to the inhabi
tants of Quebec, that lie has opened a Store at

Na. 10, rnhriqne Mirrrl, I 'pprr Ton u,
where he will constantly have on hand a 
choice and extensive assortment of Furs and 
Plain and Military Caps, made up to the la
test London and Parisian fashions.

V Fur and Cloth Cap* altered to fashion
able shapes at short notice.

Quebec, 3rd July.

MEW
DR If GOODS STORE.

Y11UE undersigned respectfully announce 
*■ to their friend* and the public,'that they 

have commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an importation of 

Mrmtmmmhls Wrp 6m*,
comprising a choice end fashionable assortment, 
selected by one of the partners fiom the best 
markets in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL à CO.
». »0 RtCOSD nuts.

*wb*e,S7làM»y,18».

îfuwtc#.

W MM Ell.
I'm coniine nioeg with u bounding pr*s.

To AnUh lhe work that Spring begun ;
I've left them all with ■ brilliant fiiee,

The ttuwrei m the mil*» through wJv A I’vt SU»-

I have hung /otonns from laburnur. tree*.
And clothed the liluv. the birch and the kraut» j

I’ve wnkein il the amiml of humming bet »,
And decked all tiulure in brighter blmmu

I've Minrit the laugh of the playful child.
An I "liced it out in the >unuy mum ;

All naiurc at my approach has tm.iled.
And 1'ie made loud lover» seek (he mean.

/’or this it my life, my ebiriour reign.
\nil I II t|ueeu it at will in my leafy boWvf,

All «hall be bright in my rich domain,
F‘u I'icrn <>l the leaf, lue bud, and lluweg.

Ami I’ll Feign I'-, tiiumph till autumn time 
Shall conquer 'iy green anti verdant pride,

Then I'll hie me to ai,other clime,
Till I’m called again a* a nudity bride.

dW.s.-rll.ittroua.

A Combat ok Cuir assiéra —The conse
quences mi/ht liavi? been iliütstrous in the 
level und pen plains which eisiit-d when the 
reining columns approached the Danube, had 
•ivt the Atclniukr placed twelve squadrons c. 
the Empemr’s ciu. issiets and a large body of 
hussars ■■ iio tot Eglol'sheim, which was gar- 
risoin il bj *ix battalions of grenadiers, and 
•upportv • y several powerful batteries. As 
ih • p i.sitiiig columns appro idled this impos
ing nu>s of cavalry, they paused till the 
French hoiso came up in siiifi ienl siren'th to 
liazaiil an engagement ; a variety of charges 
of liusaars then took places on both sides, 
with various success ; out at length the mag
nificent Austrian cuirsSMera bore down wilh- 
app irently irresistible force upon tlieir pur- 
sii-h. 1 lie Freni'lt ligiit burse con hi not 
withstand the shock, ami were quickly dis
persed ; but tlieir ruiia-siers came up, and 
then two rival bodi-s, eqn illy heavily armed, 

s v-% rtpritty Ui*crprtn»d, »ngsg. ' in 
moitalcoinb.it. Fo Vehement w,.s the onset, 
so nearly matched the str« n,t!i of tile comba
tants, so tremendous the conflict, that both 
p.vtirs, as if by mutual consent, suspended 
their lire to await its issue : the tour of the 
mmk'-try subside even the heavy iwoming 
of the artillery teased, and from the melee 
w is hea»d only, as from the battles of the 
knights of old, the loud clang of the swords 
ringin * on the helmets and cuirasses of the 
dauntl' ss antagonists. The sun 1.1 \ hi le the 
••ont it w is yet undecided ; the mw-n rose on 
the deadly strife : and amidst her silvery rays 
lire was struck on all sides by the st"el upon 
the a.:nour, and dazzling sparks flew around 
the combatants, ns if a thousand anvils were 
at once ringing under the blows of the forgers. 
Nothing could overcome the heroic courage 
of the Imperialists, but their equipment was 
not equal to that of tlieir op|ionnit< ; and in 
close light, the Austrian horsemen, whose 
front only was covered, were not an adequate 
match for the cuirassiers of Napoleon, whose 
armour went entirely round their body. Aflei 
a desperate struggle, their numbers were so 
reduced, that they were unable auy longer to 
make head against the enemy ; and, leaving 
two-thirds of their number oil the held, they 
were driven in disorder along the chauste 
towards Ratisban.

From Davy Dreamy edited by Flit.
EXTENT or THE TOY—MANUFACTURE.

‘ I have here a computation,’ continued Mr. 
Chethall,taking up a paper, ‘by which it ap
peals that seventeen thousand sacks of saw
dust arc consumed annually in London for suit
ing dolls alone.’ ‘ Bless me ! is it possible t It 
is a fact, Sir—here is the compulation. What 
do you think of one toy-maker purchasing three 
thousands’ worth of doll’aeyes at one time V 
‘ Astonishing I* e *r I aimed Mr. Mills, wiping 
his forehead *vith his hankeiehief. < A stack 
xif dolls’ arma, ai large as one of the piles of 
wood you’ll see in a timber yard would aston- 
«* jou more,’ remarked Chet hall, triomp • il

ly* * I think it would.* And you wouldn’t 
suppose, that there were one hundred and 
eleven peuona played in one manufactory 
making small-sized donkeys V • No that I 
shouldn’t,’ said Mills, ‘ you have seen the 
small wooden horses on which children ride ?’
‘ Of course 1 have.’ Well, Sir, I can ' form 
you ; that as much timber is yearly employed 
in their manufacture as would form a first-rate 
v->sel of war.’ ‘ God bless me !’ Theu con
sider, Si , the rocking-horses—the bats—the 
cans—the innumerable other things made—no 
wonder timber in England becomes dear!* 
‘No wonder, indeed Mr. C both all.’

A JUVENILE ORATOR. ,
* Universal Morality, and may we îecome 

Duly intellectual beings,’ was responded to by 
a very short gentleman who had worn his 
c oak dating the whole evening. He made a 
ffiilliaiit oration, mentioned Gieek, and quoted 
Latin : spoke of Dido in her cave ; called aip- 
on Lie company to support the cause of morals 
and to endeavour to n ake all men intellectu • 
al; dashed a beer-glass to pieces, and overset 
a tumbler of hramly-and-water (plus aquas), 
stamped upt.i the toes of Davy, and, ‘ in a 
line phrenzy,’ spread out hir arms, and gave 
ait individual seated near him a veiy excellent 
piospi ct of a black eye ; in conclusion he 
made a splendid peroration, played with the 
cords ol h is cloak, and exclaiming with grar.t 
volubility,’ that—that—that—auch will be the 
'■•use !’ seated himself with a self-complacent 
air, and amidst univeis.il app:obation.

The Sheep Gtiardivg the Shejtherd. — A Paris 
paper relates an amusing incident, which oc
curred recently in the Department of Nie Tie. 
The worthy old lector of the parish, over 
which he had been pastor nearly twenty year!, 
received preferment from his Bishop, and was 
ordered to a higher station in an other place. 
He was greatly beloved by his flock, and was 
no Vsc attached to them himself ; he expected 
to have a parting scene which would be pain
ful to his feelings, when he came to take leere 
of them, and he determined to take himself 
off quietly without letting any one into thq se
cret. One morning, therefore, he lelt the Vil- 
Lgealxut lb* break of day, and journey** 
low-aids his new benefice ;* but be had not 
walked above a league or two, befoi- his de- 
p.nture became knoXvn, the inhabitants of the 
vil x re assembled cn masse, and determined to 
Irtuh him hack.—Away they went after him, 
and in due time overtaking the >trav shepherd, 
brought b.m hack in triumph to fiis rectory, 
where they have since kept a guard of six men 
posted round his house to hinder any new at
tempt nt flight. The old rector, overcome by 
the ratner boisterous testimonials of affection 
from his paiis lionets, had subsequently writ
ten to the Bishop, begging to decline the pre
ferment offered to Itiit'.

Persian Superstition.—The Persians arc 
of opinion that a lion will never hurt a prison 
ol their religion, which is somewhat diflewnt 
from that of the Turks. They firmly believe 
thiit tlieir lions would devour * Turk ; but 
that for themselves they are perfectly safe, if 
they take care to let the lion know, by some 
exclamation, what religion they are of. This 
opii ion shows, as I have already told you, 
that men are not often attacked by lions in

The Walnut Tree.—Walnuts yield half 
their own weight in oil, whose flavor is con
sidered equal to that of the finest Lucca oil. 
This very fruitful tree, which we see flour
ishing along the high road, anil in the orchards 
of the peasants, is one of great utility to the 
German ; bis furniture is made from it, (bo 
leaves dye a good black, and he feed» big cat
tle with the shells of the nuts that have sup
plied his oil.

The Emperor of Java never empleya any 
hut women in his embassies, and those are ge
nerally widows. The couit of Java it per
suaded, that women are better calculated thaw 
men, for négociation, that they are moie.te* 
rustrmed to liesimelatioo and eeMrirainlpiMat 
they hwve maie aériens ill r n i ‘map, ggj 
that they possess greater reeoarcee of a crea
tive fancy, as well ft the fertility of expe
diency.
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[From the Ki gston Chronnle.]
Many of our readers will join us in the ex

pression of sincere commisse ration ;hi egret 
at the truly n»e:i«ncholy account below. Un
der the veil of e :ag<eratioit and inaccuracy, 
they will be able to recognize the description 
of an individual who in high ter and happier 
da,-» had many warm friends, and who, by his 
talents and education, was well qualified to 
adorn his ptolession, or any society in which 
be moved. Nome can read the account with-1 
out exclaiming—Quan lu m mutait*» ch Jh.' 
or breathing the wish that the unmti.tul ex
ample may not he lost.

Melancholy consequence of Intemperance*
At a late hour on Friday night, a Watchman 
met a man in the street, whose conduct betok
ened him a perfect maniac, and the watchman 
bad him ruivcyed to the watch house, where 
lie said his name was T ■■■■ — H—— On 
Saturday morning he was brought before the 
tnr . 'Strite but was still so dnadlnlly afflicted 
xvi h Miriam tremenr, or ini -nity in some 
other form, that it was found useless to ask 
any questions, and he was sent back to prison.

In the course of ' ic day a gentleman hap
pened to see V.——-——’a name or the
watch returns, and became curious to ascer
tain if lie could he a person whom he knew 
under happier auspices. He accordingly went 
down to the cell ami at once salisMrd himself 
that the unhappv lunatic was his formes ac
quaintance. A id now for a brief outline ot 
hi» unfortunate career. it——— i* by
birth an Irishman, and connected with sonn 
of Ine fust families iti England and Ireland. 
At an eariv period in life, he entered Trinity- 
College, Dublin, where Ik* graduated, and 
after a most brilliant collegiate career, left it. 
He then became an attache to the Bishop ol 
CW i«r, with the View ol taking holy orders 
in the Established Church of Fn/land, ie 
which, from his high connections he had 
good reason to expect a speedy promotion. 
The unnatural propensities of the i ishop ol 
Clegher having, however, been discovered, 
and himself obliged to fly his country to avoid
probably an ignominious death, H-------- —
changed his mind as to his futur** career, and 
obtained a commirxion in the English army. 
The regiment to which he was attached was 
sent to the Peninsula, .d during i consider
able part of the war H-----regiment was
in active service, and he conducted himself' 
so as to obtain the character of an excellent 
officer. When the war terminated his regi
ment was disbanded, and he again tumid 
himse'f to Fie church, and was or ' -ined, and 
bacame Chaplain to a regiment. His regi
ment afterwards went to Canada, where he 
accompanied it, and there he imbibed those 
habits wbic1 have been hi' destruction. As 
U always the case, he did not become an 
habitual drunkard at once, hut having on one 
or two occasions appeared publicly in a stateions appeared pi 
of intoxication, he was obliged to relinquish 

“ *n for a_ situation in the church. He then 
short time conducted himself as a tutor, but 
his unfortunate habits soon deprived him of 
this resource. He next edited, and we be- 
Have first established a paper in Montreal, 
which has now a considerable circulation.— 
From this situation he was also soon driven 
by intemperance. He then came to New- 
York, where he was employed as assistant 
editor to one of the morning papers, and 
proved himself a man ol very superior ta
lent. But his unrelenting enemy, alcohol, 
very soon left him again Without employ
ment, and after enduring extreme poverty for 
some time, he became clerk to one of the 
theatres. His habits now became worse than 
ever, and he was so seldom sober that he was 
turned away from the theatre, and found 
himself without any means of earning bread. 
In order to prevent himself from starving, he 
was next obliged to become a mere menial 
drudge, and run on errands, or do any thing 
by which he could earn a shilling. He now 
seemed to have lost all recollection of what 
he had once been, or still might be if he 
could get rid of his miserable habit of in
temperance, and he Incarne a low drunken 
loafer, who would associate with atiy one, or 
go any where to get a glass of grog. Alcohol 
was all he now cared for, and lie whs seldom 
or ever sober. Much a career could not hut 
soon close in death or insanity, and the lattei 
has been the consequence in this case, end he 
is to be sent to the Lunatic Asv him. Thus, an 
accomplished scholar, possessiiig talent» and of 
most respectable connections, and who began 
the world with a brilliant prospect, and ull 
the means to make a glotimis career, has cut 
itehorl while yet in the prime of life, by in- 
delgieg in that most irrational of all sensual 
garish is, And as if eelhing

should be Wanting to rend*: his late melan
choly ond deplorable, he tas left a young 
and interesting family, defending for their 
daily bread, on their own treble and ineffi
cient industry, or the world’s cold vharitx — 
Ac ic York Journal qf Commerce.

An actor, who two yeaia ago pci funned In 
secondary characters at the Havre theatre, 
recently transf. freci hi? talent» to a Belgian 
theatre. Lv.lining tliata lornicilaldc* cabal op
posed hie reception, he made Ins défait with 
the fo i wing singular address In the ungra
cious .lublic Ladies and gentlemen, I am 
aware .Inti y. u won’t have un-1 be pleased, 
then we, t«. loss me at once. It wifi sue un
til® »■ oititicatlmi of appealing three limes be
fore you, and save youiselvrS tUe tedium of 
enduring mr presence as often,** The re
quest was foithwilh complied with; fo live 
minutes P14, iuer lice hissing w.ro unancinona i 
aftei wliif htli# artiste courteously bowed tuul
withdrew.

Homk.—He who docs iot *.akt his family 
comfortable, Will himself never t«e Imppy 
at home ; and he who is net happy at hmue 
Will never 1>« happy any where.

A» 41! old Woman Was lately walking 
through one of the sheets of Paris at midirigin 
* patrol* called oui, ‘ Who’s there V* ♦ It « 
I pat role; don’t be afraid,’

<• Now | see through it,” as Uie huy said 
ten he bvitd a hole through his algebra.

London, June fith.—Just previously to the 
Queen1» départir.- yesterday from Winds .r 
Castle, Mr. Brown, surgeon, of Fleet street, 
was sent lor to attend Her Majesty. Upon 
leaving the Castle, a bank-note i„ an enve
lope was pot into Mr. Brown’s Hands, which, 
without opening, he safely, as he imagined, 
deposited '.n hi* waistcoat pocket. On Ins 
arrival at his residence he discovered that Hie 
“ Koval Fee” had vanished.

Mr. William Tynemouth was released from 
Durham prison lately, after having suffered 
incarceration in that place nearly nineteen 
yearn, for not-payment «4 a n-nelty to the

X most extraordinary increase of water has 
arisen in the Ser-rontine River, hj Hie sudden 
irruption of fresh springs, so much so that it 
now ov rflows, and runs down the rocks which 
were intended fo: a waterfall, but v hi h, from 
a deficiency of water, have not hevu over
flowed fir twelve years past. Within three 

“•* *L ‘ nave increased upwards ofmonths the waters

At one of the enormous fêtes given by the 
Emperor of Russia, at tl i commencement of 
the newyear, to which no l-ss than 25,000 
invitations a«. said to be issued, there were 
found to be 30 degrees of heat in the apart
ments, and a trove 20 degrees of frost in open 
air. This contrast was fatal in many cases, 
death being occasioned by the sudden tran
sition from heat to cold in only getting to the 
carriages.

The demoralized state of the Australian 
colonies ha> frequently been adverted to, and 
it appears by late accounts that the military 
stationed then- have deeply partaken of the 
taint. The Sydney Heral-I of Nov. 14, says. 
“ It is a melancholy fac t, that there is at this 
moment a lieutenant of the 8(Hli Regiment 
and 21 private soldiers of the different regi
ments in the colony (hut principally tin- HOth 
and 28th) now in Sydney jail on different 
ciiminal charges.

There are row three peers living, who have 
filled the office of Speaker of the House of 
Commons—namelv, Irord Sidmoutb, Loid 
Canterbury, and Loid Dunfermline.

By wav of inducing the Cockneys to take 
a trip by the Great Western Railway, they are 
obligingly told that they may hate** an agré
able view of the .malic Atylum.”

Hhat lacy ......n ui England.—The London
Morning Heral ! has the following paragraph : 
—“ No country ever before possessed such no
ble colonies as England does ; and never be
fore did colonists exhibit proofs of devotion 
to the mother country no striking as those 
which sre at this moment displayed on every 
side by the inhabitants of New Brunswick and 
Note Scotia. F ngland can never lose those 
invaluable provinces, except through the 
grossest abandonment, on the part of her rulers, 
of her highest interests ;—and if ever those 
provinces be lost to England, England herself 
must prepare to descend to the level of a pro. 
vinca I”

In 1706, tin stage coaches went from Lon
don to York in four days, and now they per
form the distance in twenty-fonr hours. In 
1712, it took thirteen days to travel by coach 
from London to Edinburgh, and now it le-
qnitis hut forty hours? In 1760, travellers

ro wholewere two whole days in point from London to 
Riigliton, now they are mly about Lye hours.

t will'd WlMle»,
During it Lite trial in M. Louis, for passing 

eirtilnteifeit note, Hie note itself was stolen 
from unlit, nod the aceuitd Ua* Accordingly 
released.

\ man tv a* recently fined, at Lowell, tfi 
dollar^ on/(/, for taking a letter Written by a 
lady tiem the post office, opening it, .-nd 
reading its rontviits. The person, s gentle 
man, lowborn the tetter w*» a<l<hv«$wU, was 
the pitKeciitor.

hourly /fifflfrrv—This toute vrafl crowded 
to i»\r. s> la<l evening, on which occasion the 
I’rciiden! of the IJm.ed States waa present. 
The performances were the comedy of tlx* Ho
ney Moon,which was admirably ac ted through
out, ami llie novel » - italic oi the Lion Ring, 
which still xoctir.ueh to iiirie.ise »h attraction 
and popularity.

At Cincinnati ffi-nr Is setting at few dal
lais eighty seven cents per barrel.

I Baker at Pittsburg'- propose* to sell ten 
pound* o baked bread for 26 rents.

The oldest town in the United states, it 
said, is St. Augustine, Fleiida, by mor* than 
forty years. It was founded forty years before 
1 irginia was colonized. Some of the houses 
are yet standing which are said to have been 
built more than three centuries ago.

TOE TRANSCRIPT.
«H'EBKC, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17,1839.

This day’s mail brought no papers from any 
quarter, ot a later date tlia- those which were 
rece ived yesterday, per steamer, from Mon-

Lomlon and Liverpool papers from the 27tli 
to 31st May, inclusive, were received by 
mail yesterday,—having been brought to New 
York by the packet-ship J’irginian, which 
sailed from Liverpool on the l*t June. Their 
I'ontents c-.inot, of course, be notes ; but we 
have cuh u a few items from them, which 
will be found in «-.other column.

Th« following extract from the London 
Morning Herald of the 27lh May has not, 
we be'icve, been previously published by 
any paper in Ixiwer Canada 

The Earl of Aberdeen’s second son, Lieut, 
the Hon. Alexander Goiilon, of the Grenadier 
Guards, has been appointed to the staff in Ca
nada, as aide de cainj^ to Major General Sir
James Me Donnell, 
command in the Frovince.

, the second in

A fire broke out, at Fast port, Maine, on the 
morning of the 6th instant, which destroyed 
property worth two hundioc! and forty thou
sand dollars, of which about eighty thousand 
waa insured.

Fon hundred acres of land, in the township 
of Bh nheim, Uuper Canada, being lot 89 in 
the 12th concession, w^re sold by auction, in 
London, on llie 23rd May, for £105.

The redoutable Dr. O’Callaghan, it would
appear from a paragraph in the Albany Daily 
v—• has pitched his tent in that city, with
what view does not appear. The individual 
is alluded to in a j «graph with the remark
ably inappropriate ceding of Si-unk ! The 
editor is talking of ihe judgment obtained by 
O’Calhighau against Mr. Doyle of Montreal,
but evidently does not mean that his vulgar
monosyllabic head shall refer to the latter
gentleman.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, yesterday» 
an altercation arose between a gentleman of the 
long lobe and one of the Clerks of the Peace, 
who acts fur the Crown, which led the Bench 
to anticipate a “ hostile meeting.” This un
fortunate affair occurred during the trial of a 
nun for stealing a five-dollar note, in the 
course of which, Mr. Aylwin, the counsel for 
the prisoner, left the Court, with permission 
from the Bench, to procure authorities on the 
law of evidence, a statement having been 
made by one of the witnesses touching an ad
mission of guilt by the prisoner which Mr. Ayl- 
win contended could not he received as evi
dence. When Mr. Aylwin had left the Court

a conversation commenced between Dr. Mer», 
den, the uitm ss alluded to, and Mr. Scott 
the Clerk of the Peace, respecting thetflel 
when Mr. Dunbar Robs io#e, as omirur emit 
anti s.iid that, dnring the ehs nce of thepn! 
•oner’s counsel, such conv* rsation was niiL. 
per. This was characterised by Mr. Scott a, 
“ impertinent,” and some angry wordsa:o» 
between that gentleman and Mr., Ross. T|,, 
f.itltei eventually ap|eahd to the Cou ' uy. 
ing that either lie was in the wrongs, j, 
Si oil was right, or rice versa. On this. ,j‘ 
Mr. Byrnes, one «if tiro Magistrates , j 
Bench, decided, (the otlieis concurring,, 
tiro conduct of Mr. Ross was not “ imp*rtj- 
iH'nl,” hut at the same lime ot «served that 
he did not conceive that there was a,, 
evsvity to give any formal decision rn t-- the 
propriety or otherwise of the condur t of either

fatly, the g ntlemen having no doubt l(t„j 
inm proper motives. Hi re the matter, i,p.^_ 

rent ly Ilioppi d. Shortly after the return oikr, 
Aylwin, however, the Couit became »npr,. 
lu nsive <d an u affair of honour,” sim Mr. 
Byrnes called upon Missrs. Ross and Scotti»" 
put in n . ties to keep the peace toward» tick 
other in particular, and Her Majesty’» |j,m 
in general ; thus taking additional srciim, 
that the Clerk ,'j the Peace should takreti 
care of it.

During the course of the aff.ir, Mr. A. Stuart, 
Jr,, advocated the right of a lawyer to 
«miras Curûr on behalf of a prisoner.

In «noPier part of t «is sheet will be feel 
an affecting accourt of an individual who, 
well known in Quebec and Montreal.

Irroes eseii-rnt paper» Meatier.
(From the Montreal Herald )

The Rev. Mr. Perkir s, of the Ameriui 
Presbyterian Church in this city, having bn»
under the necessity of travelling for Hick*.il. ~f «.:. i__i.i _ _i___ ___ f|(— n -lit of his health, a clergyman horn Botte»,g 
the same persuasion, «Vas lately invited ic 
officiate during his temporary absence. Hr 
commenced his labours on the morning ofS^ 
day week, when he delivered a sera o» ntl 
as might be considered prop, r for a fourtk4
July oration addressed to “ sympathis,»» ’ 

‘ souislovilujAmericans, but wm» considered____ _
improper by the heareis thnt they left tk* 
church in great numbers. His tirade» itw
British 'tyranny and the galling yoke, u k 
called if, of British connection, were of ibr
most insulting description to his aeditoiy, 
while his descriptions of the h.-auties of repn- 
hlicanisni and the “ •rloiiou* independent»i»d 
institutions ” of the land of sieves, wtre ol 
the most glowing nature. The conseqwitt 
was that there was no divine service in tbt 
church in the afternoon.

The Congregation showed good sound aw 
i.i leaving Inn. to preach to empty Wnthn, 
ind in afterwards cUr-ing the doers of ther 
church against this putilent fellow ; we hep 
the lesson he h?s been taught, for preichri 
against the laws and instituti '»r of a miüj 
protecting him, will prove salutary.

We understand that the Rev. Wm.Tayle, 
Pastor of the Secession Congregation »n tin 
city, hss acceded tollie request of the Cro 
niittee of the French Canadian Missionary S 
tiety, and in tonseque tee, will shortly p> 
ceed to Europe as their agent.

A few evenings ago, at an evening iwt» 
sale of hooks, a lot was offered, consisting if 
twelve copies of Lord Durham** famoui repwt 
on the st. te of the British American provinen. 
After considerable delay, the sum of one fu- 
thing was offe-ed for the lot, hut as there we 
no advance, the auctioneer withdrew it 
Tiro gentleman who offered this magnifier* 
sum intended to use the report for wiping b»
razor. The popularity of the egoliitici 

in the Caifr“ People’s Peer” is on the wane 
das.

Cemmrriai.

Extract from Messrs. Cuvhllikk* Son’»Cir
cular, dated Montreal, 13th July, 1839:- 
The transaction* of the week have bni 

unimpoitant. The market is evidently giv
ing way under the pressure of an accumulai!» 
of Importe, from which no esaentiel relict i» 
expected, but from an abundant Harvest-* 
which we have the moit flatterlwg prosprrb 
in both Provinces.

Foreign Sp-rits continue te recede in va
lue, and With it almost all description» of 

of Biand),Spirits, except the first qualities 
.which maintain their full rate*.

Hardware Goods are in good demand, lid 
the prices obtained this week exhibit an ad
vance on former prices.
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
■knew or the ntw roan market* for three

DA vs Mtfcccoine
Wednesday, 10th July 18*9- 

AAtt-Holders of Hots generally require 
$5 am! the transactions have in consequence 
been quite limited since our last, at $4,87 i a 
|5, though the latter rate was obtained only 
for super.or parcels. For Hearts also, a further 
considerable advance on that notice in our 1 i*t 
Is now demanded, and tlie sales therefore have 
been only to a very trifling extent, unworthy 
special notice.

Flour.—There has been no venation in the 
fn.irket requiring sp-cia! notice lor any dis
ruption of either Western or Southern; the 
transactions, which are \ et with only a few 
occasional exceptions confined to panels as 
necessary lor immediate domestic use, com
prise common brands of Western canal at $6, 
•25, with some also at $6,111; *î°0(| faney ‘,0- 
$6,59; Oihio via canal $»» it $6,121, a,,(l 
Georgetown $6.121 ft $6,314; the common 
descriptions of Southern may lie quoted at $6.

Provisions.—With respect to the demand 
generally, there has been no change cfim-> 
portance. Beef also continues as before no
ticed in price. Hoik we quote $1826c. for 
Mes», as leferring, however, fo Western alone, 
and Prime $14 to $15 50, Deluding all de
scriptions. Laid also is yet comprise.! within 
111 to 13 cents lor both western and northern, 
llams range from 12 to 13 cents, the same as 
previously quoted. In the remaining articles 
there is nothing which requires notice at

Exchange.—On the date of our last, the 
rate on England rose to $1 87 a $1 88 (9} 
to 10 per rent, prem.) the pound sterling ; 
this was, however, owing to the circumstance 
of the withdrawal of the United Sta .es Bank, 
as their supply of hill» had become xhaustrd, 
by which the business was thrown into private 
hands. On France the closing rates wer.*, 
f.5, 121 t0 f-6«l5- F°r lhr London packet, 
which leaves to-day, there was nothing wor
thy of notice done. The United States Hank 
intends, we unnerstand, furnishing bills on 
England for the packet of the 13th inst.

Quantity of Timber, fcc. dispatched ' out the 
Chaudière Falls, on the Ottawa, for the 
Quebec Market, from the 2nd to the 9th 
July, 1839 :—

ned Pine, 17.265 pieces.
White Pine........ .. 1,122 do.
Oak, .......... 739 do.
Elm, ...... 109 do.
Ash,   8 do.

Lumber passed the Rideau Canal to the Ottawa 
River, between the 1st and 8th July, 1839, 
for the Quebec Market :—

19,883 cubic feet Pine and T.lm,
4,44b de. Oak,
4*80 do. Deals.

Ob Saturday last. Mrs. Henriette Guicheud, wi
dow, of her first marriage, of the tele Peter Fer- 
eues, and, id her second, of the late Hon. Thornes 
Dana, iu his life time, one of the Judge, of the 
Court jf King’s Bench end twice President of this

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

EC.

ARRIVED.
, July 16th.

Skip Sir Edward Hsmllton, Leads, 18* Jaae, 
New York, H Buretell. ballast.

Hekr. Lady, loth June, Newfoundland, Laurie à
. Co. $sk.

Nekr. Dolphin, 10th July, New Carlisle, order,
«.1

small Mbnoaer from Gaspé, with fish, and 
| pert of the cargo of tkk Stirling

CLEARED,
July lath.

I Bark Geo. Guilford, Reed, Liverpool, Gilmour- 
Brig Mary fc Harriet. Rees, Cardiff, H. N. Junes. 

I Brig Monkwearmoulh, Oswald, Sunderland, Price. 
I Brig latrepid, Arrowsrpith, Sunderland, Levey 
1 Brigt William, Boudrot, Jamaice, I) Fraser, 

ltitb.
I Bark Lanark^ Simpson, Liverpool. Gilmour St Co,
«rig Argn, Gregg, Wyrewater, Gilmour fc Co. 

rig Hope, Conway, Maitland It Co.
I Srig Christiana, Lee, Sunderland, Chapman Co.

Sr g Thus. Rowell, Masgrave, Gloucester, Uhap- 
| Wan k Co

Skip Acadia, McKeatue, Liverpool, Chapmen 
lark Mary While, Buck lend, Bristol, Symee k

■a* Tenu., ^kkawU, Yoegknl, LaMseurter.

V KMC US TRADING IU THF. PORT OV RDKRF.C.
July 17th.

Aberyrlwilh, Argur, Maitland, Cape Core. 
Arichat, Rewr-d,Nomd, BuiMen’e Wbrrf- 
Bristol. Mary White, Symee 8t Rose, Jackson’s wf. 

do Scio. Maitland, Cape Cove, 
do Ann, Atkinson, Spencer Cove, 
do John k Mary, do do
do John, Pembertons, Cape Cove- 

Cork, Gov. Dongle», Pembert -ns, Nillery. * 
du M Palm k. Chapman, Irvine’s Vi halt 
do Marion, Price, New Liverpool.

Chatham, Trusty, do Patton’s Cove.
Cardigan. Donegal, Symee k Rose, $•
Dublin, Scipio, Pembertons, Nillery- * 

do Kdwm, Price, New L'pooL 
do Si. James, do do
do Pomona, Hyae, Brothers, Cape Cove. 

Donegal, Sumiii, tiilmonr, Wollc’s Vova. 
Drogheda, Rirhardson. do do

du Tom, do du
«/<> Lady Doug! i«. Pembertons. Cape Cat*,
do Jerry, Pemberton», Sillery.

(•reenock. Iris. Nillery Cove.
Gloucester, Creole, .Maitland, Cape Corn.
Hull, Victory, Nymes & Ross. Marlin’s Wharf.

do Humber, (iilmour. Wolfe’s Core.
Hsrllenool, AtheUlon, Atkinson, Price’s Covg. 
Ipswich, Forester Chapman, Patton’s Cove* 
'rvine, Harmony. Gilinonr. Wolfe’s Core.
Killala, W rner, Ryan, Brothers 
Liverpool, Grace. Cuiry, Jones’ Wharf, 

ilo John Bolton, Mnnn, do 
do Royal Will,am, Gilmour, Wulfe’s cov»- 
do John Bentley, do dv
ib* Euxim, do do
do Majestic, Sharpies, Price’s Wharf,
do Phirhr, Frosle, highs'Wharf 
do United Kingdom, Munn, Queen’s whf. 
do Columbus, I ibbeti, Charles Cove, 
do Margsret, Syines fc Roes. Irvines Whf

London Waterloo, Price, New Liverpool.
‘ Marquis of Hunlley, Caldwell, R-du-Loap. 

Tims \ounk, Atkinson, Stream.
Laura, Curry, Cape Cove- 

Prince George, Price, Rimouaki* 
Champion, LcMrsurier, Cape Cove. 
Falloden, Levey, Cape Cove.

Lynn, Wm. Green, Pemberton, Sillery.
Limerick, Amanda, Price, New LivorpooV 
Leith, Eliaa, Gilmour. Wolfe’s Cove.
Monlroae, Jane Melvaia, Maitland, Cape Cove- 
Miram.chi, Laiy, Noad, NoaU’s Wharf 
Newcastle, Liddle. Chapman, Patum's Cove 

Endymion, do do
London, Atkinson, Spencer Cove. 
Quebec, Pembertons, Nillery 
Skirnn, do do
Thos Green, Atkinson, Silencer Cove- 
Elizabeth, Gilmour, VX olle’s Co*. • 

oo Wellington, Nymes fc Roes, W .odfield, 
Newport, Duchess ofClev-land, Pembcr ms, sdlry 

do Lucertain, Pr _e, New Liverpool. 
Newry, Dolphin', do do

do Hugh VX allace, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Plymouth, Chapman, Chapoan, Patton’s Cove.

do Surry, do do
Portsmouth, Edward, do do 
Pembroke, Mary’s, Levey, Bonner’sCove 
Padwtow, Voluua, Price, Hadlow Cove. 
Sleektoo^Commodorc, Atkinson, Spencer Cove.

j, Solon, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Sunderland. Johns, Coapman, Patton’s Cove-

do Venus, LeMesur er, Gillespie's Wharf, 
do Erin, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove- 
do Tagne, Atkinson, Npencer Cove- 
do Brown, Levey, Msrtin’s Wharf 
do Prospect, Curry, Cape Cove- 
do Thorns*, do do
do Druid, Nymes à Rose. WnodffeM. 
do Ophelia fc Mary, Pembenoae, Sillery. 

Swansea, Harvest, Pembc: tous, Sillery.
Sligo, Marqu- of Noiuiauhy, Peek*,Wellington w 

do Thos Dryden, Levey, Mart»’» Wharf. 
Troon, Bussell, Gilmour, XVol.e’e Cove.
Tenby, Fero, Peiuberloni, Sillery.
Wkltoy, Emperor, Chapman, Patton’a Cove- 

' do Catherine, LcJMcsurier, India W half. 
Whitehaven, Wilkinson, Gilmour, Wolle’sCove. 
Workington, Bell, Gilmour, Wolle’s Cora. 
Yarmouth, Baltic, Pembertons, Sillery.

PASSENGERS.
In the packet ship Samson, sailed 10th inst. from 

New York, for Londou,—Mr. Charles Jones and 
lady of Upper Canada-

do

rpWO CAYMEN TURTLE from 50 to 80 
-1 lbs. each, for tale at A. M’Lean’s London 

Coffee House.
17th July,

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. II, Noire Uaaw llrecl.

k>4 k CASKS ALUM,
10 Cask» Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 B<tgs Colton Wick,
1 Hhtl. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 flexes Nti'chong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebeq^dth June

% NOTICE.
fpHE nndereigneil bavin* commenced husi- 
* nees as C0MMI5MON MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON.
11* May.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
-AÆF 9HE splendid coppered bark fitr 

1 beri Alexander Parker, Roar. 
Salikk<, Master, will sail for the above port 
about 25th instant, has superior accomodations 
fore.,Bin passengers, can also accomodate a f- w 
steerage p.,ssengt re by early application to the 
CapUin on board, at Napol -on Wharf, or to 

G. II. PARKE,
nth July. India Where.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
<45T f|'HE line first class ship Forth, 

JfTer * 528tons Register, Jamf.s Lamb, 
Mast* I# has sup rioraccomedations for a few 
cabin passeinrers, and will sail for trie above 
poit on or before the 17th instant. Apply to 
the Captain on hoard, at Price's Wharf, or to 

WILLIAM CHAPMAN 1 CO.
16th July. Goudic’n Wharf.

FOR SALE,
■V TUE (UltCRlSIlj

lilrt BARRELS Irimr Miss Pork, 
A.VV o(;y diuf, y iime Pni! Cargo lkcf| 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and America» Leaf ditto, 

20,<KH> Havar.na Cigars^
160 barrels U. C. Whiskey,

‘20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (wintttj)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rai ins,
10U dozen Com Brooms, of sill*, quality,
40 bags Walnuts,
90 ditto Filberts,
70 -egs V. C. Butter,
80 thesis Young Hyson Tea,
HO ditto Hyron Skin ditto,
80 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

180 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.am July, nap.

SALT AFLOAT.
fjADlZ SALT lor Sale, from on board the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carrulhers. 
—Also in Store,—

150 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 kegs Fine L*nl.

i. W. LEAYCRAFT, ÛUNSC0MB à Cto.
3rd July.

THE Subscribers have just received and 
oilier for Sale, a consignment of LEA

THER, consisting of—
<’ALF-8KINN,
KIP.
usnisy

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
Mk Jdy. St-John street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBnCRIBF.RS,

TWO Hundred Barrel* superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a wry superior ar
ticle.

Wm. PRICE fc CO.

FOR SALE.
A Cfk BOXES Lisbon Oranges,««iperior fruit 

and in fine onler, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. ji at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. at 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

29th May.

MADEIRA WINE.
f|1HE undersigned have received via Lon- 
A don a fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand 11 J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc CO.

17* June.

JUST RECEIVED BY THf SUBSCRI
BER;— 50 Jars Pickled Oysters.

W. LECHEM1NANT,
„ No. I, Fabrique etreK.

Sth July

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
•>1111 M,N0TS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
SO qr. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,

•2 hhds. American Hams, 
l ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Svu- 
•hong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauce*, Salad & Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustan 
in 1 Ib. and 4 lb. bottles, Spermacily Olive anil 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

THOS. BICKELL.
Corner uf St. Jobu fc Nuntslaus Street 

10* July
~ FOR SALE,

eUPERIOR FLt . TOBACCO, small lb’s 
Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 

Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS fc CO.
Hunt’* Wharf

Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

JUST™RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.
1 llllll MINOTS OATS,
E,VVV 500 do- pEASf

200 do. BARLEY,
LATHAM & HUSTON,

Corner of St. Paul and St- Peter Street» 
Quebec, 17th Juee, 1839.

FOR SALËj
ff|A PUN?, of Strong DemeraraRum xvv lj0 hhe Sll<8rt

50 boxes of Raisins,
20 barrels Pilch,
20 ditto Rosin.

•fed dal/y riyreM,
50 puns, superior Porto Rico Molasse*.

R. PENISTON.
24th June.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW. 
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER : — 
IO CASE* in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, warranted 
18 y-n «M. * *^

C. T. BROWN, leporrea, 
Cemer of Rue da Fort, Upper Tewn. 

Quebec, 6th Juee, 1839-

DR DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academicus of the Univer

sity of Glasoow, has commenced practiçé in . 
this city as

PtyWflaa, Xmrgr+m Sr 4w*erfcer.
Refidence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.

SUPERIOR STEAM - MADE 80D A 
W A T E R, for sale by

MUSSON fc SAVAGE.
Quebec, 1839.

BOOT WAREHOUSK.

-Sr

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER

So. 11, Sot re Dame Street,
Oft SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER,

(.in,.U
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrel* Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and boule.

1 Pipe Blackburn?» Madeira,
10 hi,*. ViMiM,

JOHN FISHEB.
11*»*, mm.

JAMES JUDGE
V» ESPECTFULLY inform, lhr dttam of 

Qurbrc «nd cU .IruUti, Ih.l hi. «lib. 
li.hmenl i. rrnio.rd to the home. I.trlv (men- 
pird by Me. Coi.rEH, oppomte the J/mury 
office, ne.r Prracolt G*r, where be will bo.,, 
con»l.nUy on h.nd BATTLE-TOP, SUARA. 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE'S IMPROVED WEUINGTONS,
Mode to fit the lighlnt Pantaloons or Trovotyt.

J. Judire hiein. been for ie?ml ye.n pn- 
lionized by the Nohillly, Mililzry end Qeoln 
of the Wert of Irelood, feel, eonfldwl oi 
being able to rir# nccl i.tiif.ctiw h *# 
nboee line, without rending to London or Pntw 
for the fertiiotu i nod hi. ctinrgei wiU b. foeed 
••wily Ww for c«rti.

Oeetwe, 39tb M.y, IM9.



THE QUEBEC TRAN8CRIPT.
SPLENDID BOOKS.

T*r. evsecwiaeas wave u nt bsc«ivkd a*» mu.
AEI.1 FOR CASH THE UWDKaM'-.HTIOI'rrn

SPUMOlOlï ItlUSTâATtB
VIZ i

FIKDEÎI*» TAHI.KAV of to* a _
riei of Pirluresqne llluslrâlioe» of tbr 
womanly rirtiiei.—Ih3fl.

OK*» OF BEAI TV, display»,I te a «rrie* of 12 
highly finished engravings n< Siumtoeab • 
jects. by the torsi Artists.—IVJ9

HEATH'S PICTURESQUE ANNU AL for 1*31», 
edited hv l.ritcfc Kilcliir.

mOEX'S POhTS AND HXRHOVRS. Watvr. 
ing Plaees. Fiehieg Village* and other 
picturesque objects on the English V oast

THK RIVERS OF FRANCE, Irmsi d/ae-eg-

HtTBofoLirvl l'IPHOVBMB*r«,«.U»-
don in the eoieternth ceotury, trow draw
ing* by T. II Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting o> aerie» ol vngraungs 
from Work» of the moat enmn-nt Art *1»

HEATH S OALLERY OF HHITlsU ENOKA- 
VIMiS, * «el*

W COW AX A VOX.
iSih Jm*.

PUOIDLEY'S
SAINT LAWRKSCE HOTKL,

-#>r# «freer, Assam- nwa,

WHK Subscriber begs respectfully to retom 
thanks to his friends ai d I lie public for 

pa>t favors, and (o assure i lie in that oo care m 
«'tenions on his part shall he ijMtnf to render 
this establishment deserving of lilt decided 
preference which has hitherto :>e n give»» to it.

His house has just under-on - many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very sups or ad vanta it--s lor the ecc< inmoJa- 
t- >r« and comfott of visitors. fUr situition is 
son ventent and healthy, co.-n tiandiug 4 view 
of the river and shipping of lue port, auw 
g,j>sed in Quebec,

The table of this hotel will always hv pro- 
t ued with the best the maiket alldr,I*; and 
tie wines and liquors will he found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. 1’ROIDLEY.
Quebec, Sink Mof, »'*?».

SODA WATER,
tilKGER B EK R, L KMOSADE 

«NO MAGNESIA WATER,
PROM THE FOUN I AIN.

\ McLEAN having been ap ointed Agent 
• for 'he Sale of NIXON & CO/S SODA 
WATER, which has since its first production 

i 1 this city, given univ -ml «atifaction, res 
j'cctfully intimates to th<- hilwitimts and visi
tor» of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
* xpense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
f .‘untain refitted with nil the improvements 
suggested by the great experience ol Messrs. 
*1. & Co., and that he is now ready to atten- 
t* the kind orders of his friends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
a', ate of perfection ;

AUO,—TH AT FLEA* VIT SOT EFFIC AUtM.* Aifti* 
MEN r DRINK,

MA3NJ3SZA WATER.
A* a delicious and w iolesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
6FFERVESCIN3 LEWmDS. & GIN1HÜ BEER, 

which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever 0IT-red in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Syrups always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
*i the above beveiages.

JOHN SHAW & CO.
HAVE JUST EEC El V ED, ADD OFFER FOB (ALB i—

BOLTING

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fpHK favorable opinion 1 formerly enter- 
*• tainetl of the waters of the Caledonia 

Sprill/s Is MORE THAN CONFIRMED, AS Well 
' from the benefits / ynnonaUy derived from their 
v*r, as from what 1 ohsvrved of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in moil*, 
fate quantities before breakfast,and persevered 
in for some urn ks ?1 least.

(Rigltvd) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D
a retint rmTivir received

RErti fc VRQt HAKT, 
Qw4**. 15th May. HR.

PASSAGE FROM RE* FAST. ~~
OURSONS desirous of having tfrif 

J&uU'jiâ. * friends nrought out trom Heitast in 
Mr. Grainger’s ships tin* ensuing spring, fan 
have it done hv paying the amount of passage 
to the undent iziw«i.

Ü.H.FABKF,
QficWr. I Hh f>bv. Is». Quebec.

NOTltËT
v,

i» into bet were» ttu- I’ho-nix Fire Assurance 
V«nnpatty of Lundin, and Unit of the Metvllu* 
of Glasgow, which provides ior the c.-saaii 
of the busiiH-M el tlu- latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the fmmer, we hereby announev 
«lie same to toe publie, and request that the 
hidden of Vdi.'i.-e i'siinl by u« as Agents of 
Vie ! L-lelius will apply to the Agents of tin* 
i'uonit in .ill things r taring theieln,

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE k CO. 
In consequence of the sgr* etnent referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders rtf Policies of the Mete 11 us Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phiruix having 
as-mined the risks et lliat Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready Iff issue new Culici, » 
ol the Pho nix, free of charge, for the ttuei- 
pireii l»im of thong ot the Melvlhi».

(Signed*
UIM.ESnit, MOFF AT, JAMtEUrtX * Ce 

Agents fnr the Pbn-i 1* Fir» Xmhumk* 
i'»iu|>unv lor the Canada».

NOTICE.
,Vf!E Subscriber having entered Wito fart*
* n-rship, under the firm of Chaules 

Campi'cli. fit Co., purpose carrying on husi- 
n-ss as Ag-nls and Shippers of Lumber, at 
tliat part ol Snlery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. VV, if. Jeffery, where they will 
be at all h urs ready to receive end ship every 
dt-sc 1 lotion of Lumber,

L’HARLBS CAMPBELL. 
IIKNRV LE MESVHIEK, Jun. 

Qtn-bcr, S>ih Mnr.
X(|T|(.--

r|'HE business heretofore carried on by
* <is:om;K Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued i.y the PuMcrihers, under the
Him of GEORGE I10WAKD X SON, Stroe- 

ig-smilhs and Furriers, St. Paul street, 
Quebec.

I*t May.

rPHE subscribers will commence in their 
*• new establishment as well us the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-muile Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, kc., kc. Horses shod in the be«t of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall he able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as th»-y wish to 
do business on as short credit »s possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment lioin lime to time, Will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD k SON,
Foot Hope Street.

18th May.

THK SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOR BALE—

QAH IT-KGS London White Lead,
Ik. mi» Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double

FOR SALE,
Mi tbr Aubsrrlber.

No. 11, Notee-Dame Sr ‘eet, LoWkmTowf

WHHDS. Leaf Toiwcco,
80 Kegs superior ibug, Itins tod extra 

(fins.
INI Boxes Candles, long <»*skfc‘i.
UNI «lo. Soap, M Ills.
FA» do. do. 30 U s.
40 bbls. Bottled Pou and Sheicy Wnn. 
1> hh|>. E.t. Madeira H’mc, 3 do/..v*» 
15 hb|«, pot Barley,
90 box. » Young Hy*u»Tea,
40 chests Boheii,
»! do. Twankvy,
40 d-». Hyson Skia,
5 do. Srtiiclirttig,

ÎÎ0 In rtes Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coflgf,
3 hhi.s. Mustard, 
i cases Black L-ad,

350 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hliils. Co^nav Biaudf,

1ITJ casks Sherry Wine,
60 pu'.rbr. Whiskey.

jvhx nsiiuL
4tl> M.y, | ». _

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,

4 McLEAN respecUnity informs his frien*
• and the public in geneml, that the above 
siablishmenl is now re-opr rd for the sswne 
ml he solicita a continuance of that liberal 
iRnaacr •>< which he I ms enjoyed so large • 
.bare during the last seven years. Victors 
vi I he.e find e»i ry 1 on venir nee ami cue tart. 
I'li.- Table will b- *up|ilied. as heretofore, with 
very (I -iicacy the season can alfonl.

A. McL. has just tec. iv. d from London, l 
•••nice sele lion vf Win* s, .'•pu ts l.iqueunj 
<»•'., allot which he can conli.b ntly reeaj3 

id aa el tbr very heel quality ever imported J 
N. R. -An Okuinarv every day fiom '2tM 

loVluik -Laaahraeaar Private Diuncnpwl 
i.irvd «I the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any Quantity.
Also—50 casks Lon.lon Porter.

I'lLF.S, Sir.
it K'toRlmmi/S-.NO CUHK NO Pitt 

J’ri r $1 //ni/* l.iuunrnt — So Fir fie*.
• AIIIS o\tr.ini,linary chemical tom posil 
a tlv result ol v l 'iice and the inventioajl 

_ i c'■leiu.it-,I meilic.il m,m, the introilmtioae
inn Boxes ù»N«m*ttÂx met'";”11 !" !«» «.«m «aiQ
100 Mol 1.1, i vMILKS. .... .. "h-" ü -II"'-1’..hM 1 .

' 'allied a reput itnni unparJIei1, fully suit»».
ret tnm ol the lamanted br. Oil! 

ey’s last coufexaion, that “ he dared not &
•'. bout giving to postelity the benefit of Ij 

on this auhji 1 i,M and In theryfaq 
, i|ii'Miiied to his friend and attendant, Ssk 
r 1-mi II IV, t!ii Secret of his discovery.

It i- 11,. I ns. | HI the principal hospitals |^| 
l ie priv. • practice in our country, lint 1 

'-I certainly for the cur. of the Piles ,
.Iso‘ i e Vensivrlx ,iml ell ctu.ill) »S to LjRJ 
"•du'ily, Unless a lu ll- it* . fl i ts are witMtf 

• d ext-rii.TlIy in the following compllitkfl 
For Drop-. ('renting extraordinary ah|l

I All dwellings Inducing them in a Ni 
boms. j

I. I Ictrta or Chriniir, g|vM
quick ease. 7|

Sore Throat By cancers, ulcers or colk, I 
I'roup and Whooping Cough—Exten»** 

and ovi-r the cliesL
All Bruis -, Sprains and Burns- Curuçial 

a few liouis. 1
> res amt Ulcer»—Whether fresh or «oa|I 

' standing, and fever sores. j
Its op* 1 al nui - epee edetb ami children »1 

I>I.Tl'R\s (li nks 1er the liberal rncwi- r.-ducing rheumatic swellinr*, and loer ^ ,
1 ragem.nl he hat received from the in mi ; is, ml tightness of the chest by r___
habitants nf Qiikn, and spvctfu of the parte has Iwen surpii*ing beyeail
them that he <’ .........I I" • r:v M hi........ al o»C< ptioa. The ronimon remark of ksssl

.n». M, wr. iurto Ntrrri, ; .v ho hav used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like I
where all order» will he promptly attended t. ! « chi»rtu.”
.n: he Irttm himw t it UHarmawillhi THK PILES.- The price $! is rrMn 

I 'lind as rea«ni, . i ,md Ins mat'-rials supriim ' one who will use a bottle of IkpM
to those hith-uto furnished. Liniment for the Piles, anil return the eaiptyl

QwiIh-c, 10:1a April. D3». ottfe without being cured. These ar* thtj
ii.iDxn.i rTiiülFiï------- weitive onlm of the proprteter te th» A|*|
Il I lx X II u LAKWrd li, and out of the many thousands sold, not l

.**#. «. PjkrtfM-mirrrt. lK.,.n unsilCCeMlul.

nF.GS respectful I v to inform hie friends and CAUTION - None can be genuine witk__ 
the (kjiiIic that tie has now on hand an * splendid pngrav.nl wrapper, 011 which hay 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fane. ^ name, and also that of the Agrula.
Diy Gaada,Navlfadpar the Rleethmle wd i.I.sims
Einaiimd and ot‘i»r venels. from London, and MUSSON ,v S AVAOL
being desirous of making quick sales tin whuh BKGU & I'KQUHART.
is now heme offered at reduced prnvs, loi  -------------------------------------------- -——*
cash or short ere.lit. VIA HE Subscribers have just received aleak

Qarb»r. ih Jim». IK3E._________ _ I. supply of the following celebrated Mee.
INDIA RUBBER SIIÔES. ..........JUST MCtlVKU, AND FOB .ALT., ! COWaBU. .

LADIES’, G-*nllrmen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WYSE,

No S, Mar» Flreet, op|H>*lie the Albina 
llnlrl. Upper Tnwa, aad I be fool of Moes- 
tain Slrrrt, Dear Ibc Nrptaae I at, Lower

051 SALE,
ar 1111: sv mitai bc» f— 

BOXES Li
and MOULD CANDLES. 

tjO Boxes Lrmilou Spenn «iis 
lvu dir. Soap,
30 do. Windsoi imd Fancy t?#.
30 Pipvs Bei ecailo AYine,
•*H llhils, and 5 pipes lloll.nul Gin,.
10 lllu!». and 5 pipe* U. T* ne rifle 
10 Qr. tusk* Old L P. do.
•J Pipes Hlai *.bum’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Purler, 
fltf Cases Scliiethim Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Chcwe 

S Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Re lined Su/uT,

1«0 Hans Fine Salt ;

Chsmpagnv ami C aret Wine*, TM* 
Maraschino ann Curaroa l.iqiiems, E. |. Ai- 
rack, Fresh P*' kies and Sam es. Salad am 
Castor Oil, Maccaioni, Cocoa, London Starch. 
Mocha Coffer, kr. Kc. &c.

T. LANGLOIS.
ch \ku s McDonald,

BOU88 and h:u.n raint.ch.
GLAZIER, kc. &r

IIAVfi LINIMENT for Pike,H 
I1LAÜACHL REMEDY.
A fresh aenply of' MOFFAT'S LIFE PIUS I 

P1UENIX BITTERN
BFUG fc URQUHABT,

13, M Jokn street, mè 
H, Notre UumiU .L

THE WAREROOM
tShiitiatu, «v)ÎLh(Vp> tttu) l AaUCcimetd,

‘ HOPE NTBEET,
18 NOW OPEN FOR THK INSPECTION OF TME PUBUC,

CKMOKE’S 
CLOTHS,
SO do/.. Spades and Shovels,

340 casks Fit e Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes, 

casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints,

PATENT

Painter’s Dry Colours, 
Boiled andna^Hw English LINSEED

Mp do. Raw do.|__g
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rest Nails 3t a
■■36

UO doz. ShovklsJH 
10 Cwt. best English Glu*,|

b^xes Superior English YELLOW

30 boxes WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant k James” celebrated 

Patent India Bunaae Oil Blaceuw
A Daa. “ Shaw fc Co.’s ” double

d CAST STEEL 5ULL8AWS,
O 7 feel. SHAW k CO.

litoatta.. attesteew Circular SAWS, 
kadhee, 1st Jur, 183»

A SykEWM» STATES ®f 8T« (PATRICE,

•bit I
I

i, 1 I

ONE OF FAITH,
JEffc m AptreeMd VoUeeHo» of *

AND KIKOHKV WARBLE CWIMNIV PIECED.
Quebec, the 38lh June, IBS».

H


